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alep for lever in the dust, and bid an eterîtal adic n to atoadfastly io look. He thlen burîîed saine incense and J ilat he pr ounced the name, afier several trials.Th
iSae liglit of heaven 11" s everal bits of paper with charins ; and, at the same 1magiciait dcsîred the boy ta say ,the Soltan' MY

s' 1 bave seon." adifs otir informant, Ilmany scenes, time caîîîcd for v'ari<'us abjects Io appear iii the ifflz. master salutes thee, a )d desires tlice to brin Lod e
and 1 have heard nîany 4eluuet men; but ilo 1 lit'lle iboy decared hie sawv ait thiese ob',ects. and last ot son ; bring inbfr yee, ht1mVschr
neyer seen equalled, or even imitaîîed. l %Vas not aitcîn t Iti )-lypra;ledsibdh. i eoem ys htIîas ecin
learning, it %vas not art; it was; the uîtittzlt alid ulii stittue v couilteliance aild dress: said thlat lie haiei hiin ; tuiy açded, ' A triessenger lias galle, aitd b1srttid
curnbered incantation oi genius--the mtghtiest au drctyraî on no h ar-den, and apprt-blended and brought a man, dresseà in a blacý suit of E troleail
of wvhich the worid can boast." A graup of niners une af the laborers, who, 'w lien brotight itefore, the elothtes; the ni bas ls i etam'H hr un

Mr.RaertTonat, unoran fur thr Gasow master; îmmediately confessed that lie %vas the thief. sed for a moment or two, and iooking malle untetiy
citizenu, took a peculiar intf-rest in the ,services of this 'resip paper N'ere inscribcd 'vith certain and more closely into the ink, said, 1 No, hc bas nut
Sabbat.b d&y. Tiîey came to Bendocby as înembrreuf fiurms of inicantation, such as ' Turshaon' and 1Turyûo- lst bis. loft -arm, but il is placed on bis breast.' Thtis
lhe Taown Council af Glasgov, ta hear Mr. Chaîliners, shat'wiblie said, %vere the iîame. ai twvo gerni, correctionî made his; description more st.riking iban it

as oe wio ad b~n ame asa cadidte or h is fami iar sp irits. 1 comparu'd the copies, (says INr. bad been witbout i-, silice Lod Nelson generally liad
Tran Churcli ini that city. The canvas for the vacancy Lane) wviti thie originais, and fnund they have exactly the ernpty steeve attacbed to the brtast of his coat; Lut
wus at this tirne at ils heiglit, and a singialar and Un- agrled. Tihe foitewý%ing is a translation:- it 'vas the right arrn that lie had iost. Withaut sayinIr
Preedented interest had been attaclied ta il. 'Turshoon.! Turyoosloon! corne down! that 1 suspectcd thse boy isad made a niistake, 1 askeà

- Came dovn ! Be prescrit Whither are gone tise ma -ician if tise objects appeared in the iîîk ais if
i the prince and his traop 1 Be present, actualby before the eycs, or as if in a glassç, which

fiE ATIEflESS.ye ervntsai tesenams! iid bisis ii~ maltes tise rigbt appear boit. He answercd that tbey
TIEFTELS.y evnso hs ae!And rbisoval.h appeared, as if in a mirror. This rendercd the bof$s

Adwe have remo'red froni thee description faultiess.
(Fr=i the Looker-on: a Literart, Afiçced!2it.) t the veil; and thy sigbt to-day "The riext persan I called for wvas a native af £Eypt,

"Thperig Correct correct!' who bas been for any years resident in EnglaVnd,
Speak softly ta the tfailherless! The oy, oa the prescrit occasioni, wvas brought in wbere he bas adojtted aur dress, avi 'who had been long

And check the harah ropiy, by M'r. Laiie's desire, fram among a parce] af boys in bconfined ta bis bed by i3iness belore 1 emubarked for Ibis
That sends thse crimison tu tlhe cheek-- the street, returning- filan a inanufactory, and had cauttry; 1 tîtougit, bis naine, ane net very tncoxstxn

The eardra to ue ye.therefar nlpeiu cmuiaion wml h ! n Egypt, mîght make the boy describe hîim incorrect;

They have the wciglit af banclinest Magus. The preparation beig completcd, witn ail tbough another boy, on the former visit af tce magi-
the accompanying irîummery, and after mutteriîig in- cian, had dcscribed tbis sanie persan as wearing an

ha this rude world ta bear: t iistiitctby a iew vrards, lie then asked bim (the boy) if European dress, like tisat in whicb 1 bast sawv bim. CDaI
Tiean gcntly maise the failen bud, ho saw aay thing in the ih: and was answvered 1 o;:' the present case the boy said ' Here is a man brouglit

The droaping flovcret sparet but about a minute afior, tce boy trcmbiing, andi seem- an a kind of hier and %vrapped tip in a sseet.e This
iîîg much frigbtened, said, ,'1 see a man swveepin- tbe description wauid suit, supposing the persan in quostion

Ti kindly of the fatherbesa! gronnd.' ' Whoi lie bas donc ssveeping,' saîd tbe7na- ta be sutil coniined ta his bcd, or if he be dead. The
Telk es ofterbn ician,' tolme.' Preserntly the boy saii,' hoe has done.' boy descrihed bis face as covcred, and was told ta order

Tiselowhesîai teir audThe nagician thon again interrupted bis muttering ta thar it sbuid be uncoveredI. Tiis lid, and lien said
God keepeth, as te waters, as)iebyi eke wa erc o lg was i Hi$ face is pale and he lias rroustachios, but no beard.'

Ia the hollow ai Ilis band. and being- answored 1 yes,' desired hini ta say 1 bririg a wbich in correct.
'Tis sud ta sec Life's evening run flag.' The boy did sa, and soon said, ' he bas brougbt IlThat thore was no coniederacy,' Says :Ir. Lane,

Go dawn in Sarrow's ihroud . a flag. ' Wbat colour is it i' asked the niagiciant; the à'I satisfactorily ascertauuîed by sellecting thse boy wbo
But addr sill whn Iloring dayn, boy replied ' Red., He n'as told ta cabl for ano*hcr perfarmed thse part abova dcscribed in my presence
Bn nddr slî, wen ornngs dîwn tflag, which lue die, and san suter he said ho saw ana-- frara. a nunaber of others passing b yin lhc street, ard

aisdarkcnod by a cloud. iher brougbt'-anid that it wvas blackt. lit like inannor by his rejecting a present, which ï1 a.ftenvards ail ered
lie was taid ta cali for a third, fourtis, lUthl, sixth and bîm % itb the vieW of inducing him te confess that lie

Leok mildly on te lahberis 1 soventh, wvbics lie described as beîng successivciY did not really sec what ha had prafoszed Ia bave seen.'
'Ycma hae owo t whlabrouglit before him, specifylaîr tbeir colaurs as white, The resuli -%as lte saie wîlb anaiber by an anathr

Their heurts frum saddoed mernory, green, black, red aud bitue. Tise magician thon asked occasion. Then a&aln supposin.gfe pictorial repre-
By te mgc i asaue, ira (as lie did alsa, eacb lime a new fia- was braught,) sentattoits or descriptions otherv e' rocured, Tnany'Ha tane magie hav aa nmile b Zoe>e ''&e

Deal1Ho gentl fith theve litti OZtCà answcrc . cl wa an , na- public cliaracters mîglit admiàt of acatirate description,Dea getlywit thsclitie ncs anweýedthe bey. Wiile thiss gaîng othe a-what previaus preparation could - le magician have for
Be piiful, anzd lie- gician put tise second and third ai tise amati strips ai describing a certain obscure individvJ as Iyinc, in a

The Friend and Father af us ah)- pae pon whicb tise forrhs ai invocation wcrc wrt idn ~e rlsivihfllovu-, Nçhicbh is stil
Shali gently den] with ibee. ten, iaf a chafing dish ; and iresli frankincense and ce- more axtiaordinary.

riander seed havtng beeu rcpcatedly auded, the fumes "O anofteeoasnsnEgismnpsrt
became painful tathe eyes. Wbcn the boy had descri- ridiculed isa performance, and said that notbuîug would

THE GYPTAN MGICINS.bcd titse vei flags appearing toblin, ho tvas desircd ta
THE GYPTAN 'AGICANS. sali 1 Briug tbe Sooltan'a tent, and piteis it.' Tbis be satisfy hlm but a correct description ai the appearance

jdi ; and -in about a minute aller ho said, ' saie mon asan fatlr ai knwomg ha e na ac cfitise
(F-arn thU Nleu- York Frs ernan's kTuar nae have brought a lent-a large green leont ; they are pich cnxnpny aliad ay narne lodgte. Tersenalue boy dccrull

If Mr. Lana, iran w-hase ba, an Egypt we matze îng it;' aîid rescnily.ho added, 'ubhey bave set àt ui.' aigcho b an o h perso au is ta d-
the folowing extract, were eitiser a credulous, an ex- ' Noiv, said tue magician, ' order thsa soidiers ta comne, eamnina nkdrsofcue,-v

aggerating, or a designiag 'wriner, -e sbould knowv at aud te pitel ieir camp around tIsa lent ai tise Soalian.' piaced ta bis beauh, 'veaiiîg spectacles, atud wvith cite

once what ta cal bis strange narrativeo; but as ho is ant The boy dîd as lie w-as desired ; and immediately said,fotatieronadtseosrrisdbinasfle
nncomnonhy acute, sagaciaus, cuol-beazded travellîc, 1 sec a great many soidiers witb their lents; tliey have wecl stppin dewnr reiset. 1h decipnlua
and scruptulously accurate %vithai,. as every irarchîeîr pitchcd tiseir tents.' lic was tlion toid la aider tisat te anydu ins ocaery respect tis pcistonstn oia
since hais turne tesiies, ive knoir not w-bat ta mat-e ai te suldiers should ho dian-n up la ranits; and having ahe ;bad 'va octheioo or an a stf contan ca.'-
it, unless tat the cunning men ai Egypn bave hast but donc so,hle presently said isat ha sw-cts utsarr b ae fand that ai Uthoot orvi hen.g asifkec a
litie oif thse dark science w-hidi cnabied thein, in tise ged. .The atagician liad put tise fourtit ai the Iiitic yafb ri anewhl utat'
days o.IMoses,, ta work sucb w'onderr as unîy miracles strips cf paper buta rte chafinut disis. and soon after ho
could surpars. lad donc tce sarne wvith the luith. He na'. said, ' tell '

~ MGItA.somne ai tce people ta bring a bull.' 'f7lic boy gave the j PANTIIER S-nOr.-The -'uvelkuo,,rt hunIer ';\I.
" HE ie asatrm ls ria nEGYPn, o:der reqiircd, anut sabd, 1b sec a Ituil; il is'rcd; four Chiarles Parnenter, oi ibis tawn, -wvio bas licou out in

L«uAne;tiiv teier, m v cus ariaiint gp- s n men are dragging it ahong, ard thre arc bcauing it.'. tise %-oods for tise hast tw-o months deer-huutinr, kiiled,
Mr. byne ahtaelr - ~ wn uioyças cxcited on He w-as tld to dosire tisoi te kili il, and cnl t u p,- a fi% da)3 s since, in tce tatîn ofBelmont, in lirankzin
'the subject of maii by rcumstance rciated ta ne and ta put tise meat in saucepans, aud coolk il. Ho did County, a large panther or catamount, measuriug nine
by Mr. Salt, aur Consui-Genorai. Havinz had reason as ha a directcd, aud descriised theso opcrations as fart ira e.xtreme lengili. atiJ wcighiug iwo hiu.dtcd ard
Io believe that anc cf his servants -%as a tîhsi, iran tise ,apparently pIoefrncd befare bis eycs. 'Toil tise sol- iorty -scvn poids. Mr. Parmenter caume -ipon te
tact of sevoral articles af property having been elolen diers,> =aid te magician, ta cmi il.' Tise boy d:d sa,. tract- %vbie bunting, and tise next day vrith a smal
frott bis bouse, ha sent for tise cclcbra-tcd 3fugirebec and sai"d 4 tbey ara eating il ;-bay bave doue, auJ are dog5, siarted wils tce dectiinatiori ta hunt hlmn up.
managician, wuits te viewx cf iutirnidauing tison, auJ waslîuur tueur isands.' The nmgician thon laId li~m ta AIcr a short distance ho struck the trail aud sean cane
cansing te guilty one (il any ai ibern w-<e guilhy) ta cail for t ola;aJts o a-u donc this, said ta llea -lsasae bound, bce had killed and split
confeus bis crime. Tise mnaziciau cama, and said that 4b s1 tielotnrdn alt eta e osaJ utey op.en a hug-e-buck, apparently camred te saine
lie wouhd cause tce exact imagea Uftce persot. '.lho had he lias at isis lictai a igl red cap; ha bas alîghtcd ut about 20 reads aud Parlly buricai the carcass.
committeai the thaft ta appear ta anï youtis îot ani ived bis tant, anJ sat down i-itliin it.' ' Desire thain ta Fallciwing aot in pursuit, NIT. P. ,eau mme.ut ta a
at Uta age ai puberty; and desire te master ai tise isring calice ta the Sooltan,' said tae magcian, ' auJ te mantaîn rudgc af isuge shelving rocks, in a citasin
bouse la cal1 lu any boy v bain ha miglit cisutae. ts forin tise court.' These aders n'uere given hy Iba boy, undcr anc ai w%'hich he i'aua tce pauthers den, lus dog,
several boys wverr thon cmplaycd lu a gardeiî adjacent andi ho said that ha saw liern perforinea. Iw-ith bain cect and ethibitin-, extrema biar, refused Ia
t tce bouse, anc ai tan em cailed for Ibis plîrpue. - Hc now aidi esseai iinaef ta me, andaskeai mc Ii1 euîcr. Nir. P. iyîng a rope araunai tue dog's nec,,
la tise palm of Ibis boy's band tise magiclan drcw, ivith v. ishcd tce boy ta sec ar.y persan vvçho -as absent or entered hinaseli, diawing sdosiahm.Tep-
a pen, a certain diagr~ain, in tise contre cf w-ltich li e aa 1 I uarnd Lard Nelson, cf w-boni the boy had then ùcd by another entrance antd toSk a very tafl
poured a Uttie ink. Izt bis ink, lie denreai the boy evàdemtdy nevçýz kearJ ; for il u-as wit]t muait dffcuity .sp.-uce troc near by. Mr. P. no'w cUmxbed thse Icaigeof


